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Street Addr ess ~af' ~ --------------
City or Town _->....,....~~+""'~""~4 ... l .... d':w::...-:.i..~~~e::. ..... ,'--'~:....c_u~""""""'"""". ""_g ___________ _ 
How l ong i n Un i ted States u'2t,,,e ~ How long in Haine _4&.._.~~~~~~-
Born in -~&"'-""~,,b'""~~""'--+"--7?"--'-..:..'--~-..._:._• _______ Date of bi r th OJ. 61. /,911 
If mar ried, how many children ____________ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer __ flt'--111'"-"'"'~~.;;.' _. .)..£1:,;:;,t~d,:;..,~a~~~~~IGJC.,i:::..::c..~~=.J,,Q~------------
( Present or last) /' · 
Address of empl oyer 
~fd~ ----'=--=~-we,=-->-----'"'-~--='-----------------
Engl ish ---1;~U"'"4.""'...-=.---,-----Speak F 
Other languP.ges ~ -< 
Rea d ---~a:;;..;;~-<;;_-
~ 
Have you made c op licrt i on f or citizenship? ~ 
Have you ever he.d mili t D.r y service? __ 
If so , w:i.ere? Whan? 
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